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Su皿er Time!

Summer is almost here and with that means more outside缶me! Outside time means more dirt time so

Please remember to dress your c皿dren in clo瓜es血at血ey can get dirty in and preferably wearing closed
toe shoes. Open toe shoes can lend to more sp血It餅s宜om血e bark chips and more bashed toes血om the
trikes. If your c皿d chooses to not wear cIosed toe shoes please pack瓜em a pair. I totally understand血e
Wi11 power ofa toddler so as Iong as you bring a pair along血at w址work. Sunscreen is going to be
la血ered on regularly. If you desire a speci五c brand, Please write血e name on血e sunscreen and leave it at

the daycare for血eir personal use. To add to血e sun safety if children can come wi血hats to wear outside
While血ey play that would also be beneficial. We have so many fair skimed blondes血at it is needed to

protect their little scalps.

Unfortunate重y, Wi血slmmer time comes the ]ast days we have wi瓜Jaelyn. She wil] be leaving血e daycare
to work with MCP over血e summer and瓜en plans to attend co11ege in person. We will be having a

Su呼rise bi血day party for her on Friday which wi皿also be a good bye party: We have血oroughly eI竜oyed
having her at血e daycare again but血is ti皿e as an empIoyee. If you wish to say good bye and毎ve her hug
your children are welcome to stop in. Wi吐血is inftmation we will need to have schedules in ndvance due
to being limited on staff members. We are going to be血血g so if you do know anyone looking for ajob

血at is trustwo血y wi血children send血em our way. The position wi11 be for a c宣oser Tuesday血rough
Friday wi心血e possib址ties of ge請ing more hours as血ings begin to get busy.

PreschooI
Please let us know as soon as you know about your place in瓜e preschooI so we will know what opermgs
We may have for o瓜er children come next year. I know it is a waiting game at血is moment but血e sooner
血e better as we do have a small wai血g list for younger c皿dren wauting a spot at瓜e daycare. If we are
able to get a t血rd staff member, We may be able to get o町Iittle preschool going in餌1 swing agam.

SeasonaI A萱Iergies

Children have been having issues wi血a11ergies血is year. Please remember wi血al重ergies kids will have
rumy noses and could possibly have a cough. If a c址1d has an explainable cough related to allergies just
give staff a heads up. AIso, if your child has begun to get dry skin, We are ab]e to lotion the皿up midday

around nap time. A few parents have requested址s, SO I血ought I wou重d put it out血ere血at血is is a
POSSib亜ty for every child.
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